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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

WE bespeak the earnest attention of 
C.a'ereftce on Soatb . • 
,Alrl... our readers to tbe Idea, referred to In 

'..,:-r- our London Letter on another page, 
o¥,lo.J.!ling a conferenoe between representatives of 
thl\:. South African and the Indian Labour move. 
IJlQllts for the purpose of having a heart-to-heart dis
opsion of the disabilities under whioh Indian work
erS are labouring in South Afrioa. Some tIme ago a 
pro~sal was put forward for II, .Round Table Confer
ena. to be offioially arranged, and though' it emanat
ed· from a popular politioalleader it made a surpris
Ing.,. poor appeal to publio opinion in this oountry. 
NDrIli4 it relieive muoh support in offioial quarters. 
In these o.iroumstanoes it is best to b~ prepared with 
anothe' plan, at any rate as a seoond arrow to our 
bow. The present plan seems to us, however to be .. - . . 
Fore promising. Being a non-offioial oonferenoe, it 
pan of oourse deoide nothing, and in the present 
temper of the Labour party of South Afrioa. it may 
e_ f~ short of paving tbe way for an agreed solu
ti01lll!'l Still it seems to us that a frank exohange of 
via .... between the labour leaders of both oountries 
wiol.1'Jo far to help in understanding the realities of, 
th4-Jlituation. The body which .hould organise a 
deputation ofIndian labqur repre.entatives to South 
Atria .. to oonfer with the South Afrioan represent&
iiv(s is obviously the Indian Imperial Citizenship 
,Astboiation. It possesses funds enough to finanoe 8uoh 
a deputation and ita prestige stands higb. We hope 
therefore tbat it will seize this opportunity to bring 
about a oonference suob as the One suggestad.' . ., . 
It 

SAVE for the eleotion (of Mr. V. J. 
l.a ... II,' ".cUet P tit b . . 

I. B ..... ). a eat e presldentshlp of the L .. 
gislative Assemb!y, in :whiob oapa-

oity we trust he will distinguish himself as much 
as he did; as Pretident of the BombaY' Corpora~ion-, 
the Swaraiist party. are losing somewbat of .tile 
ground which- seemed to have been ocoupied very 
securely by them. The move of the Bombay Swara
iista, in deciding to play the part. of silent, non-vot
iug couDoillors, which was apparentlY' expeoted,' t'D 
impart sn electrio shock to the whole of India, has 
verily proved a damp squib. It is now common, 
knowledge that at the meeting when ihisstep was 
decided upon some intluential members of the Swa
rai party obieotad on the ground that the step would 
prove as barren: of beneficial reBults and as fruitful 
of misohievous re'lIlts ~ the plan of Counoil btly
cott, but they ·were told tbat tha abstentioJ!. from 
voting and speaking tl) wbioh the party was being 
oommitted would ba neoessary, if at all, for a very 
short time, for the leader of the party was confident 
that he would be opaxed int" oo-operation in a day 
or two by Government members. But tbe anxiously. 
awaited invitation to the Swarai party to abandon 
their sullenness never oame,. and membars of- tbe 
party find that owing to the mishandling {)f the 
situation by their leader they have turned nOn-oo
operators much against their wish. W hat an utter 
topsyturvydom in logio Mr. Jayakar perpetrates in 
reoommending this step fot public approbation I The 
exeroise by the Swarajists of their rigbt of VLt

ing and speaking only resulted, he saY's, in throwing 
Non-BrahmaDS and Mabomedans into the arms of 
the Government and the polioy of abstention is nOw 
adopted, aooording to him, in the confident belief 
that all that is neoessary to draw these dissident 
sections away from Gavernment inUuence and in
duce them to join Nationalist ranks is for the Swa
raiist party to withdraw from thelD suoh support as 
it used to give them II One would think that no
thing would be better oaloulated to cement tbe exist
ing union between the oommunalist parties and the 
bureauoracy so much as t'be withholding flom them 
all non-offit'ial help and making them, 8S a neces
sllry consequence, fan baok UpOn the offioial support 
as their only resOuroe. Mr. Jayakar will find at the 
next Council meeting that Swaraiists Bore in a weaker 
pJsition because of their self· denying ordinance and 
the non·Brahman and Muslim parties in a much ' 
stronger position than before.- He has played direct
ly into his opponent's hand. 

* * • 
. IN Bengal the Swami party haa lost 

S,...nUst POIIUe. I' t· . 
ID ....... 1. enormous Y In pres Ige and appreola-

bly'in numbers. Tbe failure of Dr. 
Suhrawardy to be eleoted President of the, Bengal 
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Legislative Counoil is regarded in itselfas a portent 
of the waning influence of the Swarajists in Bengal. 
But his defeat has had many reactions, whioh are 
all of them highly prejudioial to the fortunes of the 
party. Mahatma Gandhi happened to make suoh 
severe remarks against Dr. Suhrawardy that the 
latter felt constrained to resign from the party. The 
condemnation is so extremely sharp that no self
respecting person would continue to be in a party 
after receiving such a rating from one who exerts 
a dominating influence on the party's affairs. The 
oOccasion for the castigation was the mere fact that 
Dr. Suhrawarcy called upon the Governor on the 
day when the eleotion of the Counoil President was 
to take plaoe. It is alleged that the dootor saw the 
Governor in order to seek offioial help. Dr. Suhr .... 
wardy does not admit it ; he says he paid a purely 
sooial oall. We do not know why Mahatma Gandhi's 
suspicious should have'been roused by what looks 
like a most innooent affair, but the incident has na
turally produoed the impression that even prominent 
Swarajists are not proof against offioial blandishments 
and oan be saved from oorruption only by being for.
bidden aocess to Government House. The imme
diate'lesult is that the Mahomedan members of the 
Swaraj party are deeply disaffeoted, one of them 
having already tendered his resignation. The 
estrangement of the Muslim element was in any 
oase to be expeoted. for the extravagant promises 
made by the late Mr. Das could not possibly be ful
filled. making the eventual withdrawal of Mahome
.dans inevitable. At no time in reoent history did 
oommunalism reoeive suoh support and encourage
ment from Nationalists as the Mahomedans did from 
the suicidal move of Mr. Das 

* * * 
THE oorrespondence that passed be 

CD"~:I':~q';.~b~.r tween the Governor of Kenya and the 
Colonial Seoretary during the first 

half of the present year, culminating in the latter 
authorising the former to 01011 out 4000 natives to 
work on railway oonstruction in Kenya. is now pub- . 
liabed in the shape of a White Paper ( Cmd. 2464 ). 
The oompulsory reoruitment of labourers is supposed 
to be permissible only in the oase of publio works of 
urgent neoessity. but the White Paper shows, in 
how lax a manner the test of either public utility or 
urgenoy is applied. When the Colonial Seoretary 
refused to sanotion the conscription of labour on one 
of the two railways reoommended by the Governor 
without proof of the existenoe of an emergency, the 
Governor replied that the Colonial Seoretary had al
ready given him leave to use foroed labour on that 
railway ( Thika-Nyeri railway) and that all that he 
had asked for was a general permission to resort to 
ooeroion in future without being required to apply 
for s"notion in eaoh speoific oase 1 Whioh means 
that Mr. Amery had sanotioned the application of 
oompulsion before satisfying himself that it was im
peratively neoessary in the publio interest. And it is 
more than douhtful whether he would have sanotion
ed coercive mensures for bringing into existence a 
line intended to .. open up the European settlement 
area of Western Kenya." This sobeme may well be 
an urgent need from the point of view of European 
interests, but is it so in the publio interest? Again. 
the deliberate fixation of the rate of wages for oom
pelled labour at 2 shgs. less tban the market rate for 
voluntary labour is so outrageous that the Colonial 
Seoretary was at first astounded by the proposal, but 
ultimately he somehow made his peace with his 
oonsoienoe. It is true that oonsoripttid"labour is 
more uneoono/TIioal than free labour.· but surelT 
those who are oalled upon to negleot their private 
affairs In favour of publlo work (and all Buoh ~ahour
ers a,e drawn from the reserves and never from the 

European farms) should at least be remunerated afJ 
the prevailing market rate. The Governor, the lat. 
Sir Robert Coryndon, had even the audacity to Bay 
that the reduotion by 2 shgs. would not be a hardship 
when the market rate for farm labour, on his own 
showing. onlT ranged between 8 sbgs. and 10 Ihgs. 
If labour avowedly oompelled for the so-oalled pub
lic purposes is so moused, one oan well itaagine 
what must be happening to labour which in reality 
is ooeroed for private purposes. under whatever dis
guises it may be masquerading. 

• • • 
THE valuable review in our issue of 

IndIan 8::?,DPUID. last week dealing with Indian 
over-population reminds us, that in 

our issue of June 25th we maintained that Indians 
have nothing to fear from the gradual fillingupofthe 
earth, sinoe the population of the world would. as It 
rises from the present total of IS() orores to a possible 
total of 800 orores, ohauge from a present proportion 
of 72% to a future one of only 37% inhabiting the 
temperate zone. Further interesting faots referred 
to in the July number of (}eopoii'ik have just oome 
to hand. Brazil. that great federal republio of South 
Amerioa of a total superfioies of 8~ million square 
kilometres and only 30 million inbabitants. at 
present hoasts of an average of only 3~ inhabitants 
per sq. km. But this figure does not tell the 'whole 
story. For the purely tropical parts, whioh coinoide 
with the vast traots drained by the Amazonas and 
its affiuents. are hardly populated at all: what popu
lation there is b03ing mostly settled in the more 
temperate States of the south. The whole Amazonas 
basin has been oaloulated to oontain onlTl% million 
inhabitants. with an average density of 0'6 per sq. 
km. for the State of Acre. 0'2 for that of Amazona~ 
and 0'7 for that of Para--whilst as a matter of fact' 
that basin could support as many aa nine hundtelf 
million people 1 The whole of this A.mazonas basili 
Is one of the most fertile in the world and seems." 
most ideal for suoh oultures as those of rice. rubber .. 
jute. &0. being very similar in its olimate and agri •.. 
oultural potentialities to Bengal and Malabar. As 
for natural waterways, available for good'size __ 
mers all the year round. they amount to the stagge": 
ing total of 10.000 km.-the distance of .London t~ 
Bombayl ~ .. .. ........ 

Now the whole of these vastJrJrPl. 
B"'"~~8::~"'DPu- empty and crying out for col~sts; 

but where are these to be iUund, 
exoept in India? Onoe more we venture to sug
gest that the government of Brazil have every 
inoentive to favour Indian immigration. ifoonoeived 
on a really large and statesmanlike scale. and grant 
far-reaohing autonomy to a seriously worked-out 
plan for a "New India" on the banks of the 'Ami-" 
zonas. We of oourse do not bereby mean "coolill" 
emigration for the benefit of alien masters, but tbh. 
building up of a new home (in the tropios of .tl!ra,. 
future) oflndians. by Indians. for Indians: & coloni~. 
tion by the best material that our oountry can pro! 
dUOI'-workers by brain no less than by aand. U D-' 
employment SO rife everywhere. not least amongst. 
our middle classes. would here find a natural ~ 
medy and India. benefitting herself, would equally. 
benefit the whole world by making available such 
vast and untapped food resources for all mankind. 
Is the idea Dot worth thinking about at least? 
What harm in at least sounding the govemment of 
Brazil as to its views on the subjeot and familiariz
ing them with our side of the prublem? U nfortu
nately our olose oonneotion with England seems to 
have rendered usaltogethel blind to all that falls 
outside the English angle of vision. Is it not time 
we revisedJ~~·untortunate habit? ... 
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, THE VICER.OY'S SPEECa.* 
By V. S. SRINIV ABA SABTRL 

'l'HB: Viceroy has spoken, but not said On the con
stitutional question, which alone matters, anything 
beyond what the Secretary of state had said. No 
sensible persons in India expected otherwise, unless 
it be those whose faith in British generosity is in
vinoibly sanguine or that section of Swarajists who, 
like" tlte late Mr. Das, took their triumph over 
Bengal diarohy seriously and, for some inexplicab!e 
re&8on, plaoed inordinate trust in the desire of Lord 
Birkenhead to come to terms with them. Lord 
Reading did not emulate tbe pOlished diotion and 
oratorioal graoes of his offioial ohief at Whitehall, 
and contente·d himself with a mild, luoid and 'oare
ful paraphrase of tne sentiments with whioh we are 
now familiar, What were then put forward as the 

. tentative oonclusions of the Secretary of State after 
oonsultation with the Vioeroy are now stated as 
the oonsidered deoisions of tbe Government of India. 
A. the British Cabinet have already been taken into 
oonsultation, We may assume that the disoussion 
in the Legislative Assembly and the Counoil of 
State is but a neoes.ary oonstitlltional formality, and 
that, after it has been gone through, those deoisions 
will be oarried out by appropriate aotion here and 
in England. One must gladly and without reserve 

l admit the sinoerity of tone and,tha friendliness of 
'purpose with whioh Lord Reading advised the 
t m.mbers of his legislature from his natllral sagaoity 
, and rounded experienoe. It is, therefore, with some 
t"'lret that one is oblige~, before ~o~epting His 
~.Exoellenoy's politioal behefs, to hmlt them by 
;ulilifioatlons. Both hy his previous training and 
!p , .. irtue of his responsible offioe he oould only state 
~h.m in s~ooth generalisations, but we should be 
,. Mke innocent babes to translate them straightaway 
into prinoiples for work-a-d~y pl'\loctioe. or In-
8t~c'e, he exnphatioally repudiated the >-notion that 

I Britain yielded'to foroe what she was _ un~il1ing to 
lield to reason. If by foroe be meant the levy of 

"'p&n 'war4as understood in diploxnaoy, we might 
'Mio; ~ oertain amount of truth in the repudiation. 
But ;lQ' by foroe be meant violent and disorderly 
form'; 'of agitation, Lord Reading has against him 
the bulk of the reoorded history of progress in 

"his Own oountry. It would be diffioult for the im
partial historian to mention one indubitable instanoe 
'of th'l-llxtension of popular freedom or of the removal 
of class disability till ths hands of atates'tlsn had 
Jleen forced by serious breaohes of the publio peaoe. 
!:~&n if India oould be got to overlook the regent 
history of Ireland and Egypt, how oould she ever 
forget that she lost her oase in Kenya and the good 
Dame, of the Empire was dragged into the dust be
.allse the white people there, with the flagitious 
a~quiesoenoe of their Government, employed threats 
of armed rssistanoe, while she and her Government 
trusted wholly to ths sanotity of ImpariM pledges 
and the inherent justtoe of her demanda? With 
due respeot to Lord Reading, we sbMl venture on two 

• Wrl"en for the q BaDlalee •.• 

propositions which no official respo_ible for law 
and order oan afford to endorse or oiroulate, bllt 
whioh no observer of huxnan affairs will seriously 
·qllestion. If India oOllld back her demand for Domi
nion status with suffioient foroe, she would be Ii.ten
ed to, though she were unfit therefor. No eegree of 
moral or intelleotual fitness would, alone and by 
itself, ensure her advance to Swaraj, In fact the 
ability to use foroe is one proof of fitness in the 
eyes of those who boast that their sense of faot is not 
obsollred by idealism. lhese disquieting truths are 
enunoiated in their nakednes., lest the people of 
India be lulled into seourity by the pleasant plau
sibilities ot the Viceregal utteranoe. It is a trite 
theine and need not ba pursued. The elimination of 
disorder as an essential oondition of progress in 
British institutions is as yet only an adorable dream. 

His Lordship is on less debatable ground when 
he asserts that none of the many Governments with 
w hioh he had to deal is in f&'Vour of a retrogression 
with regard to India. But in affairs a perfeotly 
stationaryattitllde is impossible, and those who 
misdoubt and hesitate to advanoe will soon ,find 
themselves moving backward in faot, however they 
may protest to the contrary. It is, therefore, 
impossible . for us to, be reassured in this 
regard till the present Tory Government 
have giV'en substantial proof of their readiness to 
advance the Indian oonstitlltion. The Seoretary 
of State's disavowal of the inviolable sanotity of the 
ten-year limitation is _naturally repeated by the 
Vioeroy. Our gratifioation at this authoritative 
pronounoement is materially diminished by its 
having been delayed until the reoent amendments 
of the 1919 Aot in the interests of the Servioes had 
rendered thll original contention' obviously unten
able.This, however, is a strlotly legM construotion 
of the Aot, not necessarily to be followed by antici
patory aotion. On that point we are admonished in 
solemn terms that the British nation oannot be 
ooeroed by threats, either of a violent or non-violent 
oharaoter, and . that their present attitnde and 
temper towards India are suoh that a Royal Com
mission oonstitu ted immediately would bring no 
good to her. Apparently the Viceroy oontelllplates 
a Commission of a predominantly oonservative 
personnel, bound by narrow terms of referenoe, 
restintl on a literal applioation of the preamble. If 
so, his Lordship· has. overlooked the very obvious 
oonsideration that the unanimous opinion of pro
gressive politioians here, as indioated in the 
Minority Report of the Muddiman Committee and 
in the statement aooompanying the Commonwealth 
of India Bill, desires the supersession of the whole 
of the present Act, inolllding its preamble, by a new 
One in whioh the suooessive steps of advanoe should 
bs rendered automatioally seoure. I~ would be 
ridioulous indeed if either those who praotised non
oo-operatioD, withollt or within the Legislatllres. 
or those who were thwarted by it at every Cum, 
based their olaim for Swaraj on the degree of 00-

operation wliioh the oountry offered to the Execll
tive Government Qr on the trinmphant working Of 
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the reform.. 'We aTe thus frankly dissatisfied with 
the pTonounoement of the Viceroy. Between a 
Government of India under the malign influenoe of 
a reaotionaTY community and a Conservative 
British Cabinet impervious to the ideals underlying 
tbe League of Nations, his Lordship's liberal sym
pathies have been asphyxiated. 

All this, however, is nO reasoli. for our oon
tinuing the present polioy of negation and thus 
giving the bureauoraoy on excellent exouse for 
reaction. It is true the Liberal PartY has joined 
in oondemnation of dyarchy. But they prefer it 
any day to anarohy on the one hand and to 
unmitigated autocracy on the other. From the 
former we have been fortunately saved in the 
nick of time by the failure of non.co.operation. We 
have 'not, however. esoaped the latter danger. Bengal 
and the Central Provinoes are visibly near it. The 
Central Government funotions in an atmosphere of 
bitter oontention and is on the verge of impotenoe. 
In other provinces the demon of oommunalism 
renders the oollective responibility of Ministers im. 
possible and by keeping them dependent on the 
official bloc, reduces responsible government, 
partial as it is, to a farce. Between a misguided 
majority party and an obstinate Government, the 
people have been' demoralised and disheartened; 
'Valuable time has been lost; and the sympathy of 
undoubted Liberal and Labour friends in England 
has been jeopardised. Instead of_ nalling on the 
Liberals and Moderates to abandon 'their flag, it is 
time that thl! Swarajists and non-co-operators' ohang. 
ed their taotioe, and went back to the methods Of 
'patient effort and' oonstitutional agitation. The 
extremists of a former day and those of to-day' are 
alike in this-that, while they deride oonstitutiona 
agitation whenever the Moderates commend it, they 
are extraordinarily solioitous, as soon as they are 
charged with departing from it, to repudiate any 
sllch intention and argue that oivil disobedienoe and 
non-paymeut of taxes have been pronounced on high 
authority to be within the four comers of constitn
tionality. This last opinion is defensible from a 
theoretioal point of view; but the Liberals oontend 
that they are dangerous and sUioidal forms Of 
political aotivity. It is admitted. by the ohampions 
of these strong measuru that the people are not at 
present prepared to adopt them, but they oonoeive it 
their duty to set on foot a vigorous propaganda 
with the objeot of oreatinga suitable atmosphere 
Between aotually starting a campaign of passive ra.: 
eislar.ce and preparing the country for it by open 
propaganda tbere is hardly muoh praotioal dif· 
ference. Tbe people stand to lose anyhow. Tum 
b:lck from these barren paths, disoard fanh.stio sump· 
tuary presoriptions, restore the old united platform. 
of the Indian National Congress, adopt the Common· 
Wealth of India Bill Ot, if so be the general wish, 
frame a new bill and sO pu t the oountry again on 
the safe and well·tried road of .peaoeful and oonsti· 
tutional agitation, and it will be found that our pro- • 
gress is more sure and mora rapid than4ver it was: 
bsfore or would be under thenew·fangled pro- . 

gramme of deliriouB aotivity, exeoutive high.handed-

I
' 

ness !Iond repressive legislation followed by despair, 
paralysis and mutual reorimination. 

It may be said that this is euotlv what thel 
officials want; are we going to be rallied by 
them.1 The days are gone when the -bareau
oraoy could hope to drag behind them the leaders 
of the people. Under the Act of 1919, with all 
its imperfeotions and restriotions, tbe strtfl!tth of 
the people, both politioal and economic, could be 
greatly inoreased.the eleotorates could be' eduoa
ted to understand the meaning of free oitizen
ship, and by degrees, as the oommunal spirit died' 
down, the bureauoraoy would sink into its proper 
plaoe. There are a few thoughtful men who ques
tion whether oonstitutional agitation will give us 
everything oonnoted by the expression "Dominion 
status." But without doubt it oan give us a great 
deal yet. If· the balanoe oould only be attained by 
other methods, tbese might be thought of when the 
occasion arose. But the prohability is that, with 
every accession of popular power, the need of other 
methods will beoome less and less. Anyhow it is a 
problem of the future. Our duty to-day is to work i 

and to hope for the best. We started by quesiioning 
the Viceroy's pre mises and condemning his speech 
as opposed to our interests. But] we seem to have: 
finished with the ~!Iome desire as he for oo-operation. i 

"Surely", says the critic, "a most lame and impotent I 

oonclusion." Our answer is this. A long history has 
tied the bureaucracy and us together. Neither by 
tbought nor by foroe can we break the tie. It bappens 
by good luck that they and we profess the same IriIli. 
the establishment ofiresponsible government iD:'~s 
oountry. They may be sinoere and help or they maY 
be insinoere and hinder. The wise plan is to taie' 
'them at their word and by constant vigilanoe and 
pressure and opposition, if necessary, keep thelll" to 
it. If we beftrm and true, every step will fin~ us 
stronger and them weaker. When they prove falsa 
and a .struggle ensues, they will be the losers . 

• 0 ~iW.r 

THE IN'DIA.N DELEGATION TO GEN~f{ 
Br V. S.SRINIV ABA SABTRI. • > 

I WELCOME the attempt made by Sir Bllsil Blaokett 
and Sir F~ederiek Whyte to start a League. of 
Nations Union in Simla and wish it every sucoess. 
The League has not fulfilled the expectations., form
ed of it at the first announcement, but that is the fate 
of every human institution which breaks new grounj 
and seeks to introduoe a higher law of morality 
into international relationships. Two claims whioh 
it has on India's support transcend all othero;, Tlie 
first is the admission of Asiatia States with tlie,ir 
ooloured poplllat.ions into the new conception' o{.th,!' 
human family; and the second is th .. t India's rislI'to 
Dominion status within the Empire is clearly fore.. 
'shadowed by her original memb~rship of the L.agu 
~n the Bamestatus as Oanada, Australia and SOJ.th 
Afrioa. Indian publicists mus' not allow the many 
oauses of dissatisfaotion with the empire that arise 
noW and then t~ ob30uie these'supreme OlDsidera-
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tions and lead them ever to entertain seriou81y the 
proposal to canoel our membership of the League. 

One serious oause of dissatisfaotion is the 
oharacter of the Indian delegation appointed year 
after year to the session of the Assembly of 
tbe Leagua held in Geneva. Part of the . dis
satisfaction arises from the anomalous position 
of' the Government of India, whioh is partly here 
and partly In England. and whioh in external 
relations is wholly an agent of the British Cabinet 
and does not even make a pretenoe, as it oooasional-
11' does in internal affairs. of representing the people 
of this oountry. Wilson's diotum that the League 
should be a oomil}g together of the oivilised peoples 
of the world and not merely of their Governments is 

· thus oompletely frustrated and falsified in the 'oase 
of India. Like other States-Members of the League, 
India sends three members and an undefined 
number of advisers and substitutes. One of these 
is the reoognised leader of the delegation and oasts 
the vote of India at the Assembly's meeting. 
Every time 80 far this leader has been a Europ
ean oouneoted with India, either High Commis
sloper; retired Vioeroy. or retired Governor. 
Anotber member of the delegation is always the 
head of an Indian State. The aotual people of 
.Iudia 'have, therefore. a ohance of representation 
only in the third member. In February last year 
Sir Muhammad Shafi. who was then Law Member, 
took oredit to the Government that in appoint
ing . to the third membership they had shown a 

'.. 'spirit of progressiveness. In the first year it had 
:,;:' been au ex-offioial, Sir Ali Imam. Then it had been a 
, non-offioial in publio life three times in 8uooession-

:; myselt,-Sir Sivaswawy Aiyer, and Mr. Hasan Imam. 
Unfortunately since he spoke, Government have 
gone baok on this spirit. ~o the last session they 

· appointed an ex-official, Sir Mabomed Rafique 
and to the coining session they have appointed an 
offioial in aotive servioe. Sir A. C. Chatterjee, High 

_ Commissioner. So the retrogression is oomplete. 
" 'rhis year's delegation is wholly without the popu

lai" element. 
• What does it mean' In his last speeoh to 
the Legislature the ; Viceroy pledged his word 
that there was no disposition in any politioal 
party in England to go baok on the polioy of 
oontinual devolution of power and responsibility to 
the people'of India and their representatives. Rere 

:. is a glaring exoeption, not to speak of others in 
other spheres. Nor is this matter without signi-

· 1I0anoe. Every other member of the League is re
presented by her own nationals; the leader of every 
other delegation is a national. Alone among the 
hftY'six States or eo represented at the Assembly 
India responds, When her name is oalled, through an 
Englishman. This singularity does not go un
obeerved. People from other parts of the world 
naturally ask, "Is there no Indian oompetent to lead 
the delegation '" It almost seems as if the Govern
ment of India were anxious to make it olear to the 
world that tIley are administering abaok_rd people 
who oannot speak for themselves and represent their 

nation. The independenoe, whioh we are supposed 
to possess through our original membership, is thus 
taken away in the eyes of the world. Some pretence 
of it was maintained so 10!ig a9 the delegation in
cluded a oon·offioial. There is no longer eVell that 
pretence. It may be said now in a cerbin sen. It 
that the people of India have been excluded from the 
Assembly. 

Is it a mere theoretical right, a legal abstraet
ion, which we are pursuing in this enquiry' 
Or is there any substance in this grievance? Sir 
William Meyer, who was the leader in my year, 
allowed me to raise before the Afsembly dui-ing 
the general debate the question of Indian disabi
lities in South Afrioa and elsewhere. Sir William 
iodeed oonsidered himself in this oapaoity. 88 

responsible, not to the India Offioe so much a9 
to tbe Government of Illdia, and in one matter 
held out even against the British delegation. As 
Finanoe Member. as High. Commissioner, as repre
semative at the League, he stood up for India, r 
venture to' think, . with "s. much manfulness and 
effect as any Indian could have done. Next year 
Sir Siva8wamy Aiyer spoke on the administration of 
Mandated territories and on the protection of Mino· 
rities with the independenoe and judioial oalmness 
of a trained lawyer. His observations,. however, 
were jn a critical vein and seemed &0 impugn the 
oharacter of the administration of the other parts ot 
the British Empire. Mr. Hasan Imam, who follow~ 
ed, is a sturdy patriot as all India knows,and we 
may guess. though we' oannot assert, thafhe was 
not exactly as wax in the banda of Lord Hardinge, 
his leader. A non-official, therefore, who knows his. 
own mind and can make himself heard, even though 
he may not oast. India's vote, is an inoonvenienoe. 
India suffers from many wrongs at the hands of 
Great Britain and her Dominions.' She is, :therefore, 
a grievauce-monger, and the British Empire and ,the 
India Office are andou'!. that she should be gagged. 
We, however. oannot afford to view the question at 
the personnel of our delegation with equanimity. It 
is the one great ohannel of publioity through. 
whioh we oan bring our manifold WroDgs to tlie 
knowledge of the world's nations. We may nof; 
aotually get redress, but the wrong· doer oan be ex
posed and be made uncomfortable for a month. 
whioh is a distinot step,towards redress. I am glad 
to say that our representatives in the Indian Legis
lature have been awake 'to the importance of this 
question. The attempts that they have made to put 
matters on a proper basis have not attracted the 
attention that 'hey deserve. The publio, who have 
just shaken off the spell of non-co-operation, must 
support the members of the Assembly and the Coun
oil of State in tha efforts that will doubtless SOOD be 
renewed. 

During the Delhi session last year my friend. the 
HOD. Mr. Sethna, moved a resolution in the Counci!' 
of State sQggesting 'hat the leaders of the Indian 
delegation at the nut Assembly meeting should be 
an Indian. As it was known that I was behind it, Sir 
Muhammad Shaft gave me privately to understand 
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that the Government were inolined to oarry out our 
proposal and even mentioned to me the name of the 
likely Indian. I may state at onoe that it was not 
mine. But no definite promise oould be made, so 
woultil we kindly withdraw our resolution? Acoord
ingly Mr. Sethla spoke softly, Sir Muhammad spoke 
equally softly, and I left for England, trusting fully 
that I should soon welcome there a distinguished 
oountryman of mine who was for the first time to 
stand forward as the leader of .the indian delegation 
at the Geneva Assembly. What were my surprise 
and disappointment when within a few weeks of 
landing I heard that Lord Hardinge had been ap
pointed leader for a seoond time I A question was 
asked in the. Commons whether the Seoretary of 
State knew of the Delhi resolution and the oiroum
stances of its withdrawal. And on . ooming baok I 
repeated it in Simla.. Sir Muhammad shafi told me 
in anewer that the deoision was no.t in any way due 
to the nature of the subjeots whioh would be oon
sidered at the Geneva session. Speculation may 
read us to SUSP60t that the Indian Prinoe ohosen 
might have objeoted to .aot under the leadership of 
an Indian. but I was assured by his Highness the 
Jam Sahib of Navanagar, who had gone twice to 
Geneva. that he knew of no Indian Prinoe who 
would have taken such an objeotion and that it was 
the misfortune of his 0las8 to be misrepresented in 
that fashion to their fellow-oountrymen in publio 
liCe by designing persons. The reason was, therefore, 
politioal. It' was inexpedient that the world should 
know that Indians oould look after their own affairs.. 
Look at· this year's delegation. Every Dominion 
appoints its own High Commissioner in London to 
lead ~ts delegation. Our High Commissioner, who 
has allo been a member of the Government of India, 
will not lead our delegation; else, what is Lord 
Willingdon there for? 

A more important aspect is disclosed when one 
remembers that at the Delhi session tbis year a 
~solution was moved inthe Assembly by Mr. Shan
mukham Chetty, that our delegation should be 
instruoted to raise at Geneva in September the ques
tion of the disabilities of Indians in the Mandated 
territory of Tanganyika. Government opposed the 
resolution. but it was passed without a division. 
What were Government to do? If they were to oarry 
it out they should appear to the world as aoousers of 
the British Government, who is the mandatory for 
Tanganyika. A non-offioial Indian, honouring the 
resolution of the Assembly, would almost surely 
give trouble in Geneva. So. abandoning the spirit 
of progressiveness boasted of by Sir Muhammad 
Shafi, the India Offioe and the Government of India 
shut the people of this oountry out of the League. 
To show the light in which the Assembly's resolu
tion would naturally appear to a British Imperialist, 
let me quote a paragraph from Mr. Garvin's oriti
oism of the Protoool favoured by Mr. Ramsay Mao
donald when he was Prime Minister. Into this 
ClritioislU he brings in the Assembly'. resolution 
quite pertinently. 

"Seoond, the British Empire. It must be 

aocepted 88 a unit. It must not be reglirded as 
an affair in liquidation with the League 88 

Offioial Reoeiver. Interferenoe in its internal 
affairs and domestio questions-at least in any 
manner from whioh other nations and 8ystems 
are as ·yet exempt-must be exoluded by speoifio 
amendment of the Protoool. No ambiguity nor 
doubt on that head must remain. The Times 
on Friday oontained a remarkable telegram from 
its Delhi oorrespondent. The Legislative 
.A.ssembly had carried against the Government 
a resolution to plaoe before the League the 
grievanoes of Indians in the Mandated territo
ry of Tanganyika (late German East Afrioa ). 
Teohnically, this prooedure is legal. Praotioally 
it is disastrous The Protoool opens a broader 
door to the intervention of the League in those 
questions of A.siatio immigration whioh the 
United Sfates, Canada, Australia and South 
Afrioa claim to be matters of solely domestio 
jurisdiotion outside the purview of Geneva. 
Theoretioally, under the Protoool as it stands, 
Geneva oould deolare outlawry and sanctions 
against one part of the British Empire refusing 
appeal to the Lea.gue, and in favour of another 
part making that appeal. That doubt must, be 
cut clean out by an unmistakable amendment 
to the Protocol. Geneva must renounce all title 
to interfere in inter-Imperial relations. 'If the. 
ohoice came to lie between embroiling the Em
pire within itself and breaking the League, the 
latter oontingenoy would ooour." (The O~8er
ver, February 15, 1925. ) 
Now Mr. Garvin is a sane Imperialist and com

mands great influenoe among thought.ful politi
oians. Look at the length to which he is prepared to 
go. It does not ocour to him tosay-perhaps it was 
not relevant to his immediate purpose-that . if this 
awkward and delioate position is to be avoided. the 
British Cabinet or the Imperial Conferenoe or some 
other ad hoc authority should settle these inter
Imperial disputes in a just and equitable manner so 
as to satisfy the aggrieved party. The case of Tan
ganyika is not like the oa88 of Soutb. Afrioa or of 
K~nya. The League has appellate jurisdiction over 
its mandatories, and India can rightfully raise the. 
question in the Asse!Dbly at Geneva. In faot, affairs 
in Tanganyika are getting more involved, and 
we cannot afford to be shut out of any of the 
remedies whioh are open to us· To heap 
wrongs in the first instance on ·the spot; then to 
give no redress in London in theseoond instanoe • and. on the top of it all, to olose the door • 
of justioe D Geneva is a-triple wrong, the humi
liation of whioh is simply intolerable. To think 
further that the Government of India could oonsum
mate this triple wrong by the simple expedient of 
not appointing a suitable non-offioial to the delega~ 
tio~ Surel:v politioal subjeotion presses on us in a 
b undred ways. How oan we help wishing that we 
were a fuKy self-governing dominion. for we oould 
then appoint our own delegation and state ou~ oa89 
fearlessl:v to the appellate authority' I have always 
inoluded this oonsidaration among our pleas for im
'mediate dominion !ltatus. . 
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THE ~ATE 8lR R. G.BHANDARKAR. 
111' Dr Sir R. G.' Bhandarkar who departed this life 
in the afternoon of last Monday has passed away the 

• -greatest Sanskrit scholar of the day. He laid the 
foundations of his great soholarship when he was 
,a oollegian and a Dakshina Fellow. He sat at the 
feet of old 8hastris and mastered grammar and the 
·other branohes of Sanskrit learning. He rightly 
appraised 'and appreoiated :the merits of that 
.learning, and spoke generously about it. He 
found by experienoe that it gave an edge to 
'the oritioal faoulty. He was riohly endowed with a 
keen oritioal spirit whioh enabled him to taokle 
a number of problems suooessfully. His "History of 
·the Deooan" reveals pat'ient labour and a strong 
<letermination to arrive at faots. A lover of truth, 
he never shrank from laying bare ourious oustoms in 
his work on Vaishnavism. His Wilson PhiiologiOJU 
Leotures are a mine of information about the deri
.ation of modern vernaoulars from Sanskrit. He was 
-ever inquisitive and always spoke by ~e book. He 
must quote ohapter and ve1'Se for everything that 
-oame from his pen. His resolve and patienoe to get 
.at the bed· rook was often felt provoking but this 
insistenoe on things as they are proved him ulti
mately in the right. He oonduoted learned oontro
versies with European soholars who readily ae
.knowledged his oritioal aoumen and admitted his 
atatem.nta and oonolusions. He has greatly helped 
in fixing dates of anoient Indian history. It was in 
,..ppreoiaUon of his soholarly qualifioations and 
aohievements in the field of antiquity that he was 
made an honorary member of several learned Eooie
.ties in Europe and Amerioa and reoeived his doo
torate from Germany so early as 188a. For nearly 
half a oentury he enjoyed a world-wide reputation 
and was invited to oontribiite a volume to the series 
of oriental works published in Germany. This vo
lume was bis "Vaishnavism." He was both a learn
ed Pandit and a modern soholar. Existing singly 
·eaoh has serious defeots. Learned Pandits, though 
ever so subtle, must defend everything that is old 
and are rightly oharged with obsourantism. They 
.think it their bounden duty to defend and justify 
antiquity. Modern soholars on the other hand 
loom this reverential attitude. European students 
of anoient Indian history are inolined to look upon 
anoient India as a oopyist of anoient Greeoe. Dr. 
Biihler insisted that the Ramayana was an imita
tion of Homer's Iliad. These soholars must deny a 
hoary antiquity even' to Rgveda. Dr. Bhandarkar 
""as saved from both defeots.by a happy oombination 
of anoient learning and reverenoe for it on the one 
hand and a oritioal penetrating spirit and an un
llinohing loyalty to truth. 

Besides diggilli and dehing In antiquity he 
found daily opportunities of inspiring and oultivat
tng a orltioal spirit In students, many of' whom re
oall with delight ·his method of teaohing Sanskrit 
logio, poetlas, and philosophy. It is a oharaoteristio 
of Sanskrit works on these subjeots that every word, 
nay every syllable, has Its raiso" d'lItrll and Dr. 

Bhandarkar oonsidered it incumbent on him to shoW' 
that not a syllable was superfluous. He spent hours 
in unravelling the tangles woven by Annambhatt .. 
and Mammata and returned to the ta.k every year 
with the same energy and freshness AJ< he never· 
prepared for his oollege leotures at home, he spent 
the same amount of time on subtleties that had 
tued his brain in previous years and dealt with the 
same problems as though they were quite new. His 
lectures therefore were never hackneyed, Even his 
self.contradiotions had something instruotive in 
them. ODe would think that plays and poems would 
escape the applloation of this method of disseotion. 
But no I Dr. Bhandarkar must subjeot even these 
sources of delight and fun to the disseoting knife. 
There were the various readings whioh required a 
keen judgment in choosing one to the rejeotion of, 
others. It was not a dry_ task but an agreeable 
wrestle. Students returned home delighted with 
their aoquisitions. Other professors were mere· 
translators. Dr. i~handarkar was a oritic. But he 
was no dry-a""dust. He showed wit, humour and a 
sense of IBsthetius in teaching piau and poems and' 
in.getting plays aoted. That's what a professor of 
Sanskrit ought to he-a oritio and a oonnoisseur. 

He was a man of wide reading and his position 
of an orientalist ne~essitated an aoquaintance with 
German, as he had IIisoussed oriental questions 
with German 8<IVlJ'JlUI who spared no pains in self
equipment. He knew intimately anoient Marathi' 
olassios like Dnyaneshwari and devoted days and 
hours to the intdrpretations of the poetic utterances 
of Tukaram. The extensiveness of his reading in 
this last department ,was remarkable. Suoh versa
tility 'deserved commemoration and it was in the' 
fitness of things that a worthy monument was ra!$ed 
during the last years of his life in the shape of the, 
Bhandarkar Oriental Researohlnstitute, which is a 
meeting place for soholars to carry on researoh work: 
in that same spirit of detachment oombined with 
reverence. It was under tbe auspioes of the Insti
tu te that the First Oriental Conferenoe was held at 
Poona and that its first president was the veQerable 
Dootor. A oritioal edition of the Mahabharata 
whioh is on the anvil of tbe Institute has reoeived 
his benediction and the tentative edition of tha 
Virita-parvam has met an appreoiative welcome. 
As a mark of his reoognition of the prospective use
ful work of the Institute he presented his extensive 
oolleotion of books to it even at its inception. It is 
rioh both materially and intelleotually and is bound 
to assist in original investigation. In tbe last three 
or four years he was not able to take an aotive part 
in the Institute, but he continued to exhibit the 
same lively interest. Besides presenting to' him a 
memorable volume that oontains artioles OQ 
oriental subjeota from the pen of various Indian 
and European soholars, the Institute has Qnder
taken an edition of all his writings and speeches 
whioh he would han liked to see published while 
he was alive. But' owing to oiroumstanoea this 
was not to be. Ths life of men like him muat al
way. be incomplete. They have always projeota ilt 
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view. It is not however given to man lib see all his 
hopes fruotified. Matter ultimately demands its toll 
anA so the learned Dootor has departed from us, 
leaving behind an inspiration and a hope that his 
labour of love will be oontinued. 

This appreoiation would not be oomplete with
out a mention of his aotivities as a sooialand religi
ous reformer. He early enough saw along ~ith 
others that the variety of oastes, raoes and oreeds 
was a mighty obstacle in the way of a united India 
and he set his shoulder to the removal of that obsta
ole. He beoame a member of the Unitarian Churoh 
of India-the Prarthana Samaj-very early in his 
life. His sermons make useful reading and his 
Kirtans had a flavour of their own. He delivered 
speeohes on sooial platforms and was a passionate 
advooate of the amelioration of the oondition of 
Indian women. He WI\S a oonstant and consistent 
supporter of Mr. Kane's aotivities in the direotion 
of female education and made it a point to attend're
marriages. No lip-reformer, he had are-marriage 
oelebrated in his own family. His was a life enriohed 
with many-sided work whioh we of later generations 
would do well to oopy. 

V. K. RAJVADE. 

THE IMPASSE AGAIN. 

I LAST week dealt with the general oondition and 
the rE al remedy for the improvement of the textile 
industry in Bombay. The Impasse still oontinu
ing, I maybe forgiven for reverting to it an,l 
dealing with one immediate problem that oon_ 
fronts the industry, viz., the accumulation of heavy 
stooks. The only reoognised solution of this pro
blem is to reduce output, which can be done 
only by reducing the working hours. The opera· 
tives, who are as anxious to save the industry 
from ruin as their masters, had themselves suggest
ed this course in spite of the faot that the loss 
whioh would entail upon their wages by reduc
tion in working hours would be more, by about 
5'1 per oent. than the aotual wage out now pro· 
posed by the millowners. But this voluntary 
offer made with the objeot of helping them in their 

. hour of diffioulty was soornfully reieoted by the 
mill owners. They seem to have forgotten the law of 
demand and supply. In reoent years in uppe.r India 
and other parts of the oountry, new ootton mills have 
been established and the imports ha. ve shown a ten
denoy to remain stationary after they had risen 
onoe a few years baok. Naturally, therefore, and 
especially when the oonsumption of oloth has not 
increased in proportion to the supply, there is 
nowless demand for Bombay goods than formerly. 
But the Bombay supply, instead of being reduced 
oon.idera~ly. has remained what it was. There is 
again the trade depression whioh should also have 
impressed the mlllowners in Bombay with the urg
enoy of reduoing the output. Over-produotion in 
times of depression and slaok demand' is always 
a dangerous prooeeding. But the agenoysystem 
'Whioh pays them their interest, oommission and prci,. 

fits and allows them to roll in luxury on the sweated 
labour of their poor and helpless operatives, haa· 
obsoured the vision of the Bombay millowners and 
made them blind to the oonsideration of what is in 
the best interest of the industry. Short hours not 
only means less output, but in the present case, it 
would have reduoed wages to the extent of 16% per 
cent. and brought them more relief, with tbs oonsent 
of the operatives, than the proposed wage-out of 11~ 
per oent. But they do not want to adopt this reaSOn
able oourse for the obvious reason that they are 
not anxious to reduoe output. What they want is to 
keep the output as it is to-day and rsduce wages, 
alone. This, I think, explains their strange dia
gnosis of and the sttangerremedy for, the cure of 
the mill industry. 

One would have understood their determination 
to cut down wages alone if that oourse had brought 
them Immediate relief, But does it really 'do so? 
I am afraid not. According to their st"tement, the 
miilowners lose every month Rs. 24 lakhs; the wage 
cut of 1l~ pet cent will give them'only Rs. 61akhs 
By a simple 'mathematioal calculation, there: ' 
fore, they will have to bear a loss of Rs. 18 lakps ~ 
month. If, however, these' figures are analysed 
II little more olosely, it will be seen that the real 
'relief to the industry will be much less than Rs. 6· 
lakhs and the finaL losses much more tha.n Rs. 18 
lakhs. It is stated by one of the industrial magnates· 
in Bombay-and that statement has not been con
tradicted-lhat nearly half the mills in Bombay are 
making profits and the rest are losing. Th~ net 1088 ' 

of Rs, 24 lakhs is, therefore, the differenoe between 
the profits of the prosperous mills and the losses of' 
the losing mills. It is obvious that the latter must 
be losing muoh mar!! heavily than Rs. 24 lakhs. But 
how muoh will they gain by wage reduotion? Only 
Rs. 3 lakhs. The other tbree lakhs will go to the 
prosperous millowners as a kind of windfall and 
will only add to swell their profits. The industry 

" therefore, will get only Rs. 3 lakhs, whioh means 
that the' industry may get relief to the extent of 
only Ii or 6 per oent. of its aggregate losses-in
deed only a drop in the sea. 

What, however, is a drop to the millowners is 
enough to drown the mill:hands in misery and hard· 
ship. The 11 per oent out, though small on paper, 
is a serious one to them. The present wages seoured 
after waging hard and bitter fights and undergoing • great sacrifices, are barely enough to maintain them- • 
selves and their families. Their oooasional visits 
to the liquor shops are pointed out as a sign of their 
prosperity and oHheir getting higher wages. But 
if anything; these visits are an indell: of, the
sweated oondition in the mills and of the may' other 
miseries they have to endure. Like all other human 
beings, they want to forget for a time all their' 
worries and anxieties and they oan, under the, pre
sent oiroumstanoes, do so easiest by visiting the liquor 
shopllo ·1 do not mean to suggest that they are right: 
nor do I justify their oonduct. All I mean is that 
they oannot help it. As long as the status quo oon
tinues, no amount ,of pioketing and moral pereua-
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:sion will, I am afraid, dissuade them frJm going to 
the liquor shops. They will do so, as they do now, 
by inourring debts. It is, therefore, olear that the 
mill-hands' visits to the liqllor shops ara no oriterion 
iby whioh to jlldge of their higher wag~s or their pros-

•. perity. Any reduotion in their wages is bound to 
'add to their hardship and suffering. Moreover, a out 
'Onoe made is hardly ever restored. The men have 
no oonfidenoe in their masters and that is why they 
agreed to work short time in spite of the faot that 
,they lose more thereby. But a wage out is not the 
-only way in whioh poor labour is being penalis
ed. The oompulsory wage out whioh is made as a 
measure of oonoerted aotion on the part of the Mill
-owners' Assooiation is to be followed, if oiroum
'stanoes neoessltate it by short time, retrenoh. 
ment or olosing down the mills altogether. Eaoh 
'individual mill is at perfeot liberty to act as it 
likes. The wag;s of the unfortunate men in those 
mills who will work short hours in addition to a 
wage-out, w\ll be reduced by 18~ (6~ + 11~ ) per 
.oent. A few mills have already been working short 
bours and many will follow a. that is the only 
'Way to olear oft' their stooks. The Chairman and 
'spme other members of the Millowners' A.sooiation 
·told the Textile Workers' Deputation that waited 
upon them twioe last month, that they had propo. 
'Sed a wage out in order to avoid unemployment 
But have they aohieved it? F.ive mills have so far 
;))3en olosed down having thrown out of employment 
'Over five thousand men and a few hundreds have 
been retrenohed in a f. II other working mills-a faot 
whioh is an eloquent proof that the millowners' 
.remedy was entirely wrong. III short, the wage out 
'has not helpad thlt mill indllstry to any appreciable 
-extent: nor has it stopped unemployment, Xt has 
.only added tn the profits of tbe prosperous mills and 
lIut the operatives to heavy and unbearable losses. 

Suoh is the position. Realising the gravity of 
·the situation;all the t.xtile and labour organisations 
"in Bombay made common oause, approaohed tbe 
millowners and offered them, on behalf of the men, 
:in a spirit of oompromise, that the latter would 
wUlingiy work short hours for suoh a period as would 
~e neoessary. But the millowners summarily rejeot
·ed our proposal and deoided upon a wage out 
of 11~ per oent. The Textile Work ere' Deputation. 
·then waited upou His Exoellenoy tJhe Governor of 
Bombay and urged upon him theneoessity of his 
intervention. It requested him to appoint, or ask the 
millowners to appoint, whiohever may be found 
'feasible, a small oommittee of experts to investigate 
into the present oondition of the Bombay mill indu
etry and persuade the millowners -to suspend their 
notices of wage out till tbe report of the oommittee 
~ out. His Exoellenoy was very sympathetio, ex
pre.sed his agreement with much of what was stated 
in our shtemen' submitted to him and gave out as 
his oonsidered opinion that the out ·was a serious one 
and tha' it alone oould not bring the industry baok 
io prosperity. From what I saw of him dUring over 
'ODe and a half hour's disoussion with him, I 'felt 
.()onvinoed that His Excellenoy would have, even in 

• 

the ab38nce of any"st~tutOry powers possessed by him' 
or his Government, gladly intervened in the struggle 
had he see'> the slightest prospeot of the millowners 
taking a more reasonable attitude or been willing to 
come to ·terms. He, therefore, expressed his regret 
that he oould not do anything with lUt consulting 
the other party. As a result of our disoussion 'OVith 
him, the Governor of his own aooord seemed to 
have invited the Millowners' Assooiation to meet 
him to discuss the present situation., But notbing 
seems to have oome out, of thh oonferenee whioh 
took place in Poona on Saturday before last. The 
mill-ownere seem to have refused to withdraw their 
notices and only reiterated their former vague 
statement that" if the situation improves and other. 
conditions -emain the same, they' wOllld seriously'. 
reoonsider the re-instatement of the pre1ent Ollt," 

Thus the impasse has been orellte!!. Labour has 
tried its best to avert it and has gone more than half 
way to meet the other p;rty in ite diffioulty. It is 
sad that it has lost all along the line. The mill· 
owners have rejected our prop03als in sheer perver
sity and the Government on the score of, absenoe of 
any statutory powers. The responsibility of any 
inoidents that may happen hereafter is, therefore, the 
millowners' and the Government's. In spite of the 
best efforts of the lablur represenhti ves, it almost 
se~ms oertain that the .trike is coming; and with 
it the eoonomio equilibrium and the peaoe and 

. tranquillity of the oity are bound to be disturbed 
unless the Government take tllose relief measures 
I spoke about last week. But it is satisfaotory to '. 
note that labollr is free frorn respo!lSibility for any 
catastrophe. It hasdone its level best to avoid it: 
but it has failed. It is now driven to the oonclu
sion that nothing will do bllt legislation for a mini· 
mum wage and oompulsory arbitration. Let the 
general publio reeogni •• the justioe and helplesss
ness of our position and foroe the hands of the Gov~ 
ernment for .the immediate enaotment of suoh legis
lation. 

R. R. B.A.KHALE 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( PROII OUR OWIl oo>iiisPOMliENT.) 

LO.DOM, A"BU1l 6. _ 
,.~ -

TIlE BRITISH COMMONWEALTH LABOUR·,' 
CONFERENCE. 

TIlE Conferenoe of delegates of the Comonwealth 
Trades Union organizations; held at Westminster, 
under.the auspioes of the Britis~ Labour Party and 
Trades Union Congress, in the roo 11S of the Empire 
Parliamentary Assooiation, oame ·to .n end last 
Friday, the Indian delegates being Messrs. N. M. 
;Toshl, M. L. A., and Chamlllan Lal, M.. L. A, On 
tlle oocasion of the, final session" Mr; Joshi was eleet
ed to the Chair. I am tol<! that he h~d previously 
given the S9uth African delegation, a good hamlller-

, ing on aooount of the treatment, in whioh,.the whUe 
Labour Party of the Union aotively participated,. of 
the Indian population, composed mainly of the 
labollring olasses. It is impos.ible to belie ve-D1l a 
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oan obtain no offioial informalion of what transpir-
• -ed sinoe the prooeedings, save for chairmen's 
sp~eohes and offioial summaries, were held in 
oamera-that Mr. Joshi, frank and vigorous ashe 
is, did not seize the opportunity to question the ex
tent lind validity of the South Afrioan delegates' 
mandate to appEar on behalf of the Sou£h African 
workers, the vast majority of whom are non-white 
and voteless, either politically or industrially. I 
imagine, too, that he did not let the ocoasion go by to 
warn ~the other delegates against adopting an 
attitude towards coloured labour that would result 
in ranging coloured labour against white,and th~ 
ooloured people against the white people the world 
over. It is oertain that he did protest against white 
people foroing themselves into ooloured people's 
oountries and then using differenoes of eoonomic and 
sooial standards to penalize the ooloured people. 
whether fellow-immigrants or indigenous inhabit
imts. I leam that, as a result of the Indian delega
tion's representation, theConferenoe has reoo~mend
ed to the Trades Union movements of Ind1a and 
South Afrioa that they should meet together in con
ference and try to come to some dnderstanding. It 
is to be hoped that effect will be. given to this. re
oommendation at an early date, 10 order to ohnch 
the matter and that the venue will be South Africa, 
where th~ problem lies. The more opportunities 
there are for conferences between leading represen
tatives of India and the Union, whether 'official or 
non-offioial and whether party or non-party, the 
better. In the present instanoe, loan think of no 
two better negotiators on behalf of India than Mr. 
C. F. Andrews and Mr. Joshi. 

ANOTHER CONFERENCE. 
A Confere nce of another kind has just closed ~ 

Nortbal1erton, the scene of a historic battle in the 
twelfth century. before the Soots had annexed the 
piok of English official and commeroial opport,un:i-

~ ties' as they have sinoe done. Northallerton 1S 10 
·the 'north of Yorkshire, and the scene of the Con
ference was at Yiplin Hall, between that place and 
Soorton, the occa~ion' bei' g the desire of the Fellow
ship of Reconoiliation, who desired to make a .closer 
study, mainly from the point of view of. those who 
wished to promote peace by the dissemination of a 
higher view of practioal Christianity, of the pro
blems of China and India. The leader of the first 
part of the Conference, on China, was Dr. Henry T. 
Hodgkin, a well-known member of the Sooiety of 
Friends, who has just returned from a prolonged 
tour in China. where he had ample opportunities .of 
studying the situation. Another speaker was MISS 
Florence Sutton, who spoke of the industrial and 
eoonomio oonditions of the Chinese people, Dame 

- Adelaide Anderson, D. B. E., was present to answer 
.Questions on the subjeot, she having reoently return

,j ,.aa from a visit to China, made at the instance of th~ 
Foreign Office, in order to investigate these cond1-
.ti0ns on behalf of the British Government. 

The part of the Conferenoe devoted to India 
was opened by Mr. H.S. L. Polak, who had a very 
warm welcome. His address was followed by. a 
paper tbat he read on hehalf of Mr N, M. Joshi on 
Indian economio and industrial oonditions, and Mr. 
Tarini Prasad Sinha, who has now transferred his 
servioes from I he Manchesur Guardian to Lans
.bu",,'s Weeklll, addressed two other sessions of the 
Conferenoe. It is very seldom that a group of peo
ple, drawn from different denominations, but in the 
main Christian, oan be brought toget)J,er for several 
days from all parts of tbe oountry to disouss and try 
to understand in a spirit of broad-minded helpfulness 
and the spirit of the higher spirituality problems 
relating to two great Asiatio oountries possessing 
the oldest extant oivilisations in the world, and re-

presenting half mankind. It was aotuallY a case of" 
the representatives of one half of mankind deBiring 
to know how the other half lives and to learn ways 
of mutual understanding. 
::;;':':'THE NEW SLAVERY. 
;::.:.. The Manchester Guardian is never a better ad
vocate of the'right than when it is laying its edi
torial finger upon some moral wrong that is being. 
done, either openly or under some disguise, or 
tolerated by some British Department of State or 
other. It naturally fastens upon the charges of 
veiled slavery brought against the Colonial Offioe, 
apd not satisfactorily answered by that D~partment' 
during the debate last week on the ColoOial Offioe 
Vote N or is its righteous wrath appeased by t~e 
publicatioD, belated, of oourse, of a White Paper, 1n 
which Mr. Amery calls his offioial subordinates in 
Kenya to order for offering the labourers forced to 
work upon railway development schemes two shil-

. lings a month less than the fourteen paid to volun-
tary labourers. It is to be remembered, too, that 
these men have been taken not from tbe labour 
supply open to the planters, but from ttle labour 
foroe in the locations, engaged in growing orops for" 
native consumption. and that, also, at a time when 
a state of famine had been officially deolared. All 
this in order not to disturb the men who work for 
wages-are these really to be desoribed as wages?
on the cofIee-plantations of the European settlers who" 
in 1923, got the British Government to assent to the 
dictum that the Indians were an economic danpr 
to the natives. Is it not a lovely piece of hypoorisy?
In the opinion of the Guardian, the real value of the 
Colonial Office debate Was that .. it .. ill leave 
Europeans in Kenya in no doubt that no-one in this, 
oountry defends the 'fact that the r!-chest ;E~rope~D
in Kenya pays no more than th1rty shtlhngs ~n
direot taxation, while tbe average labourer, pa1d 
fourteen shillings a month in wages, has to pay
,twenty-four shillings in direct taxation. And they 
w(Ji realise that no-one would defend forced labour 
in Kenya, if its working were fully understood." 

A DISTINCTION FOR CEYLON. 

This year has been one of some distinotion for 
Ceylon in the matter of scholarship. The latest
suocess is- that of Mr R. Don William, one of the 
seoretaries 04he Ceylon Students' Assooiation, Mr .. 
William, who, I understand, is a memher of .the 
Indian domioiled community in the Island, bas JUst 
been awarded a Sir Ernest Cassel Travelling soholar
ship, whioh is, J believe, available for a year. I am 
informed that this is the first time that an Indian 
student has been awarded one of these soholarships. 
In the oase of Mr. William, it has been awarded on 
the results of the B. Com. ( Part I ) of London Unf
versity. About twelve oandidates were summoned 
to appear before the Selection Committee, of whom 
four were successful. Mr. William intends shortly 
to prooeed to Amerioa, where he will probabl! seoure 
a part time appointment, and at the saD:le t1.me put 
in a course of study at Harvald Umvers1ty. At 
present his arrangdments are fluid and quite tenta
tive. It would appear that the h!lppy young man 
was so elated at the news of his suooess, that the 
promptly scored 103 runs for the Indian Gymkhan& 
C. C, against the India .Office C. C, last Saturday. 
Evidently, the Rhodes scholars are not the "nly 
students that oombine soholarship with sportsm!L~ 
ship and oharaoter. But why. then, are Ind1an 
and Ceylon students not available for these soholar
ships? 

FOR INDIA. 
Dr. Annie Besant, having met a numbe!- of the 

most prominent Labour leaders and got t~elr .gene
rill support for the Commonwealth of Ind1a Blil aa 
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the basis of a further advanoe towards oonstitu
-tional reform in India, is on the Continent, attend
ing one of the many oonferences of fellow-workers to 
whioh she is oommitted during her stay in Europe. 

.'.N"o-one knows better than she how to oooupy every 
minute of the twenty-four hours of eaoh day. There 
is a legend spread by her olosest oollaborators that 
it is never known exaotly whether and when she, 

-eats and sleeps. That she is uns\eepingly vigihnt 
-in the oause of human freedom needs no leiteration. 

Another publio worker, of a different kind, is 
Major Ranjit Singh, who has been spending every 
waking hour in studying new fields of medioal and 

""- eurgioal researoh, in the oourse of whioh he has 
made the tour of the London hospitals and speoial 

-clinios with a tireless assiduity. I feel sure that, 
upon his return to India, he will have muoh to 
impart that will largely benefit his oountrymen. He 
left on the return journey on Saturday, hut is spend
ing four weeks upon a Continental tour. 

The Mahar~ of Patiala and Dr. Rushbrook 
Williams arrived here by this mail for the Assemb-
11' of the League of Nations that opens in September. -
I have not 'yet seen them, but doubtless they aN 
already busy preparing for tbe fray, if one may use 
suoh language in oonneotion with the disoussions 
that are to be raised at Geneva. They are staying 
.at'tbe Savo1' Hotel. 

MISCELLANEA, 

NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
OOUNOIL'S RESOLUrIONs. 

.AI a _ing oj 1M Oou"",' oj the Nallona' Liberal 
Fed"'aljon oj India Mid 01 Oalculla on .Augu.' 18 und ... the 

. ",..,idsnlahip 01 Sir T.j Ballad",. Bapru, the following r680. 

Jutio,.. wsrs adopted :_ 

Tam ~TB SIR SUUNDRUATII B~N"BJJU.. 

Til. OouDoli of the Na,loD.1 Llber.l Fed.ratloD of IDdia 
place on reoord thei!' deep and abiding BeDIa of the 10 •• IU" 

tainea b7 the country at tbe luddeD death of Sir Burandr. 
lfath BaDerjes, tbe pion8u of'Indi.n Dat:ioDali.m who 1D1pir
.. d in an [noreaaiog number of hil oountrymen a holy pallion 
for tho •• roloo of th.lr motherland. Hi. Uf.·lol18laboora ODd 
illDltrlo'.1 AarYleel in fDrtberanoe of the politioal emanoipa .. 
-tlon and the national uplift of his oountrymen oarried on 
with ability, oOllrdge, ene'ay and .eal for a period of more 
-th.n 81\, year. will b. I'ratel'ully remembered by all leotlonl 
..and oommuniti8. of Ihe population of India. 

Tu LATa MR. O. R. D~8. 
4! The OouDoil oUhe N at;ioaal Liberal Jredaration of India 

plaae 0:1 reoord their de.p lense of 80rrow at the death of Mr. 
a R. Du,ln whom the oountry baa lost; a patriot of rare self .. 
.. ori60e and foroa of Ghar'Olft'. The Oouncil oonvt-y thetr 
-condolenol and IIJ'mpathl' to Mr •. O. R. Da. and o,ber mem .. 
ber. of 'he bereaved famUy. 

LORD BIRItBNB .. D'. SnEoB. 
(a) Tho CouDoll 01 'h. )<IoUoDol Liberal F.dorotloD Of 

India Hcorl tb.ir saDI. of dlluti.faoUon at the pronounce_ 
minto' lb. S ....... , of SIa,. for india III lb. R Ou •• of Lordi 
<Ill Jul)" 7, 1911 .... mbod:rIDIl a ml.I •• dll18 vi ... of 'b .... ort-
1Ia1)f,h. prelent I,stem of I'0 .. ernment In India and the 

• ~&\. aooep\ance of the Majority Repon and the lummary 
'H!OO,,"OD of 'he :101 iDorh:r r.po" uf tho Roforma !IIoquitl Oom_ 
mlU .. and senerally .pukinl' oODolualoDw whlah offer no latll .. 
raotloD to tho .. !ah •••• d •• plroIIoDI of the poople of IDdi. 

lI'or &D, .oI"tIOD oUb. dUlioolli •• a,tuall, ."PIriloo.d III tba 
.. clmlniliratioD. of tbe s,.tem now In foroe. 

(b) It 10 tho 00.00\1'1 doUb.ra,. oonol01lo1 ,hat lb. 
Int ..... t' of aoo4 a3Vlrnmillt aud IMoi.Dt administration an. 
lb ... oU·hal.1I aDd .d ..... m.DI of tho poopl. alit. demud 
.hat wltbout alQ" lou of tim. Hil "aillt,'. Goyernm Int 
bould aoGept aDod oat., ilfto .B'.~& ,h. pr.i.moip al NeolDmlAda. .•. ,''1.... ~~ 

.-tions of 'he Minorit, of the- J.4uddiman Committee, .. II. that 
steps shoold b~ takttu fortbwith by the appointment of a 
ROj'al Comm 'sd"n or ot.hlrwise h put tbe oODstiLutioD of 
British Tndia on a permansnt basil with provisioDs for auto-
matic! progre.1 In the future. • 

ee) While in no way satiafied with tbe utteraDee of .• he 
8eor.'::1ry of StMe. tbe Oounoil of the Liber .. 1 Federation re
affirm tbeir Co.lIlriotiOD tba't &he b~st servioe tb&c Indian pubHo 
men aiD render to the oau,e of Iodi .. ·s poliUc.al and national 
progr8.s is to work tbe preHnt 0,,08tltutloD to the best national 
advantage and a1l tbe IIlJme time '0 .hive oontinuously for 
tbe euablisbment of oomplete respomible goverament in the 
Provinoe. al well a. In the whole sphere of internal adminiltra
lioD. in the oell.ral g~verl1ment and not &0 oonliou, methods 
of obstruotion which so rar frtom doing Bny good to the OCQDt17 
have streD.lthened t,he h,nds of the opponeots -to: Indi.· ... 
early progtes. to respDolible government. 

(d) The oonololion of the Secret"y of ·8ta'" on the 
fundamental iubjel' of Iudianl.anoD of the AI'fD" and tbe 
loaroel}' less important qnes'ion of the future of the CivU 
Servioes are inoompa,tible wilh tbe balio idea of responsible 
government wbiob has be~n ao.thoritatit61, declared aa 
BrltaiD·' polioy in India and oPPoled to the belt intera!tl of 
the oO.Jnt.y. 

And the Counoil further plaoe on reoord tbair opinion that 
the question of the position Bnd emolu.menta of the SI",i081 
Ihould not ha ...... been deoided independently and in advanoe of 
any d· oilion on tb. oonltitution of India •. 

A eol.STlTlJTlOlf rOI< IIIDlA. 
(a) The C~unoil of the Na!ional Liberal FederatioD 

apprnve and IQPpor~ tbe re.olutioD tabled by Sit' Devapruad 
Sar)adbUr;:ar, for the Oounoil of State reo?mmeBaiDg the I .... 

ting up of a oon .. ention oonlilting of elected members of the 
Cent,ral and PI'..Ivinoial Legialattlre. and reprelenc.tivel of 
lJubUo })odi.s for framing a oonst,itution for India and tbe' 
Council win be prepared to support any reaolations 0:::1 similar .. ,. 
lines that may be moved In any other l.gislatiy. body. . .. 

(b) The CouDoil 01.11 U )on the Committee a-ppoiot8d by 
them at Luoknow at the end of Deoember Ian to lubmit before 
the end of Noyem".H-r 1925 'hetr repor' OD the oonstitution of 
India taking into oonsideration alao the suggeationl oontained 
in the Minority Report of the Muddim'D Committee and the 
Boheme of the Oommon.,ealtb of India Bill prepared by the. 
National Conyentlon • 

ANTI-INDI.t.N LEGI8UTION III S. AFRIOA. 
The Oounoil of the National Liberal Federation record 

their indigna&t protelt al'oJ.inlt the ou~ral'eoul ant,i-IndiaD. 
BiIllatel, introduoed in t.he Union Houso:I of Asserubl)' bl the 
Minist,er of tbe Interior with lhl ubjeot· of making it imponi" 
bl. for Indianl to Ihe and canyon t.usin8's in tbat DomiDion 
and exp1ioitly tralltiDK tbem as ualiens··. This mS88Ul'e Is the 
lated and mal' offendv. aUelD .. ' of lbe UUiOD Government 
against the India41 and the CouDoll s1iroDI!Y u.'g. the Gover"",,", 
ment of India to l8)reseDt the unaDiwerable oasl of lbdianli, .'41 

witb t,he strengtb and determination whioh a natioDIII govern .. 
ment would hive Ihown and fUl\ber to take retaliator,. aoUoD" 
to mark tbe re.entment of the people of India of whose interelt 
and bonoUl' "he Go .. eroment of India oug:ht to be the ODSto
dianl. 

COTTON ExcIs .. DUTr. 
The CoUDOn of the Nat,ional Li1:oaral :rederation ara 

ItroDgl, of oplnloD that tbe abolition ('f the Oo""on Exoil. 
Dutyla IODg ovlrdue and that in vie", of t,he present ·Itralgbt
ened oircumstanoes of lhe ooUon induI.". the duty Ihould be 
abolilhed without aay rurtb.et dela,.. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

OPIUM AS AN INTERNATIONAL PROBLlIIM. Br W. W. 
WlLL01JGIl1IT. (Th.,ToO Hopirlu p,.. Ballimore.) 
191$. et x I. pp. 585. $ -'.SO. . 

TH!II BRITISH OOllMONWBALTH a: ITS UNSOLv:mD" 
PROBLE:IoIB. Br O. M. lIAoIJI..... (LoDpaaD', Gram 
a: Co., LoDdoa.) 1911. 7tx".~p, 171. So. 
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READINGS IN INDIAN CONSTITUTION AND ADMINIS· 

TRATION • .Jly 4. L. CHABLANl and G. N. JOSHI. (The 
Wn.on College Co. operative Book Store. Ltd. Bombay,) 
1925. 9 x 6. pp. 618. R •• 4. 

• 
CAMBODGE ET CAMSODGIENB. Br PAUL COLLABD. 

( Sooiete d' Edilion. Paris. ) ;1925. 10 x 5. pp. 38. Frol. 40 • 
WHITHER BOUND IN ,MISSION!!. By D. J.1'LulNO. 

(Assoolation Pr •••• New York.) 1925. 7 x 5. pp. U2. 
DIE ANARCBISTEN. B, JOHN HEIIBY MAOUY. (Verlag 

Der .II enen Gelells.haft. Berlin. ) 1924.8 x 5 •• pp. 287. 
THE SIZE· AND DISTRISUT10N 011' AGRIOULTURAL 

HOLDINGS IN THE PUNJA.B. By H. OALVERT. (Board 
of EOODomic EnquifJ, Punjab. Lahore.) 1915. 9. x st. pp. 
17. A .. 4. 

An Enquiry inlo MORTGAGES OF AGRICULTURAL 
LAND iD the Kot Kapur. Uta, a •• eslment oircle in the 

, Fero,epur di'lriotin the PUDjlb. By SARDAS BALWAlIT 
. BINOH. (Beard of EeonomiG Eoquir1, Punjab. Lahore.) 
1925. 96 x 61. pp. SO. As. 4. 

HANDBOOK UF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO,1924, pp. 239. , .. 
PEACE CONFERENCES AT HOME AND AeR0AD. B, 

.Mrs. S~PTIM.UII BARWOOD. ( ~ew SOlit ... Wale~ Peaoe 
Scoiety.) 1924. 91 x 7. pp.43. . 

GOLD COAST-REPORT .).11 THE BLUE BOOK FOR 
1922-23. 91 x 6. pp.61. 

GOLD (OAST-REPORTS 0)" THE AGRICULTURAL 
EDUOATION AND OOSTOMS DEPARTMENTS for 
1923-2f. 12. x 8i. pp. 50.77 & 337. 38. & 5s. 

IMPORTANT BOOKS. 

On ~lodern Indian Politics 
- ........ :>&.-9G---

. Ro. A, 
10. The Future 01 the Indo'British Commonwealth: 

By Jooiah O. Wedgwood} D. B. C., M. P. With a 
preface by ViorcDnt Halaano, F. R_ S., It.T., O.M. S 8 

'11. The Future of tbe Indian PolitieS, By Annie 
Be.ant, D. L.; P. T. B. Beinl; a contribution to 
'the understanding of Pre.ent- Day Problema. ... S 8 

12. Candhiln Non-CooOperation or Shall India 
Commit fuicide? A Vade Mecum.:Bting B book 
agailst Non·Co-Operation for all Indian Patliots.. 0 14 

1~. CopaJ Krishna CokhaJ .. By R. P. Paranjpye. II.A. 
( Cantab.) B. Be. ( B 0 m) Being a compl.te 
biography of Golbale whicb i. one oftbe ne.ds of 
the Indian pt.1LicBI \todd. With DUmerC118 iIlus .. 
trations. .n 0 " 

14. Herocs 01 the 110ur: Mahatma Gandhi; TlJak 
Mlbsra.; Sir S. Subnmlnla lye.; Witb. fore· 
word by Annie Besant, D. L. . 1 8 

15. '1he Home Rule Lea g u co Demand. Being the 
Addr ••• and Memoranda pre.ented by tbe Home 

. Rule League to H. E. Ihe Viceroy and tbe Secro-
M ",*"ry.of Slate. ... 0 , 

If • 18: How lodia Can Save the Empire: Being a col· 
lectir·n of tbe .peecbe. delivered by the Members 

• of the IndIan Deputation and otber l.ader. on tbe 
pt'flent lituo.tioD and the future work before UI, 
Witb. Foreword by B. P. W.di.. 1 0 

17. , be lodiso Natiooal CODgree_Its Evolution; 
By A. B. Rajam; d,dicat.d to Mro. ~arojini Naidu 
.1 B mark of love aDd admiration. . ... 1 8 

. 18. India's ClaIm. lor Hom. Rule: Being a colle .... 
tion of Ipeechet and writ.jD~B of moat of tho 
tmiuC'Dt men loth Indinn and Europea.n, expoumt. 
iI.lg "Jndia'. Claim for Home Hule." 2 0 
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A BOOK 
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THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
"/'" • ,'.' __ , I . ." , 

A bigh 01 ... U/Ii .. emty Journal lor *h. pcomOtlOD 01" 
original r_ • ..,h.. . . . 

, rour l~l~el:Will be p~hli.hed dUling~, .a~h &elWiem1c ,ea .. 
~:' In Se~tembe., Deoem,be ••• Febru~',,-, and Jlfa~. 

BdHof'-W. I!urrldge, ¥. A., M. B., B.Ob. ~. J!!. S .. 8. A •. 
and N. K. Siddhanta, M. A .. -Inpported by a Itro"g COl>
lullative ~oard rePloentath'e of aU the DeparemeD!S in~. 
Vul ... nl". .• 

Special Features. 
The Journal wiII contain original oontrlbutlon. from memh 
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